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Access Services & Collection Management
- Acquisitions & e-resources
- Cataloging & metadata services
- Circulation & resource sharing
- Conservation
- Friedman Study Center
- Preservation, binding & storage (includes Annex and Bookstacks)

Research & Outreach Services
- Collection development
- Digital resources curation
- Instructional design
- Reference & research assistance
- Scholarly communication
- Scholarly outreach

Special Collections
- Collection development
- Instructional & public outreach
- Reference & reader services
- Scholarly research
- University archives & manuscripts

Digital Technologies
- Brown Digital Repository
- Data visualization
- Digital scholarship & production services
- Hardware & software support
- Imaging & metadata services
- Web applications & user interfaces
- Digital preservation

OUL & Administrative Functions
- Communications and public programs
- Library facilities & building safety (includes Mailroom)
- Library finances & business services (includes Purchasing)
- Library human resources & professional development
- Library planning & assessment

Provoest
University Librarian

University Curator
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
Office of the Dean
http://libraries.uky.edu/forms/OrgChart.pdf
CDS Personnel

Co-Director, Digital Initiatives & Scholarship/Head, Digital Outreach

Digital Outreach:
- Digital Projects Lib.
- E-Research Lib.
- Digital Initiatives Lib.
- Digital Research & Outreach Lib.
- Assistant Director

Digital Consulting & Instruction Services:
- Economics Librarian (Data Use & Analysis)
- GIS Librarian
- English & Digital Humanities Librarian
- Digital Projects Specialist
- CLIR Postdoctoral Fellow – Data Curation for Visual Studies